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MATHAIS (MATTHEW) 
Zaajqha 48 

 

Pum Tabsis Tsi Paub 
Seeing but Not Knowing 

 

 

Peb nov qee tug tuabneeg hais tias, “Ub, yawm ntawd mas muab hlawv ua tshauv kuv tseem 

paub os!” Tabsis has le ntawd yog cuablug xwb.  Txawm ob namtxiv los ib tug yeej tsi paub ib 

tug zoo. Txawm cov ua nam ua txiv los yeej tsi paub puab cov mivnyuas zoo. Dlhau ntawm cev 

nqaj dlaim tawv lawm ces yaam kws peb paub ib tug tuabneeg yog tej lug kws nwg has hab teg 

dlejnum kws nwg ua.  Txawm le ntawd peb yeej tsi paub nwg lub sab. Vaajtswv has rua 

Xamuyees tas “...tuabneeg saib saab nrau, tabsis Vaajtswv saib huv lub sab” (1 Xamuyees 

16:7). Tsuas yog Vaajtswv ib leeg xwb txhaj paub peb txhua tug zoo.    

 

Tswv Yexus nam hab txiv ntawm nqajtawv yog Yauxej hab Malis. Ob tug nyob lub zog Naxalev 

huv lub xeev Kalilais, tebchaws Yixalayees. Tswv Yexus lujhlub huv lub zog nuav. Tabsis cov 

tuabneeg huv lub zog ntawd tsi paub Yexus. Nyeem kuas taag Mathais 13:53-58, uantej koj teb 

cov lug nug nraam qaab nuav. 

 

The Hmong used to say, “Oh, I know that person well, even if he is burned to ashes, I would still 

know him!” That is boasting. Even husband and wife don’t know each other well. Neither do 

parents really know their children. Beside the physical body, we know a person by his words 

and actions. Even so, we do not really know his heart. God said to Samuel, “Man looks at the 

outward appearance, but the Lord looks at the heart” (1 Sam. 16:7).  God is the only who knows 

everyone of us well. 

 

Jesus’ earthly parents, Joseph and Mary, lived in the small town of Nazareth, in the province of 

Galilee, northern Israel. Jesus was raised in this town. But the people in this town did not know 

Him. Read Matthew 13:53-58, before answering these questions.   

 

1. Mathais 13:1 has tas Tswv Yexus tawm huv zog moog rua nraag ntug paag dlej (lake). 

Txhais tau has tas taagnrho cov lug pivtxwv kws Mathais sau rua huv tshooj 13 nuav 

puavleej yog Nwg qha suavdlawg thaus Nwg nyob ntawm ntug dlej. Koj paub tas lub 

paag dlej luj kws nyob ze lub zog Naxalev yog lub paag dlej hu le caag?  

 

Matthew 13:1 says that Jesus “went out of the house and sat by the lake.” He began 

teaching the people with parables. That means all the parables that Matthew recorded in 
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the whole chapter of Matthew 13 was taught by Jesus at this location. What is the name 

of the lake that is not too far from Nazareth where Jesus grew up?    

 

_______________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

2. Mathais 13:54-56. Tomqaab Tswv Yexus qhuabqha ntawm ntug dlej taag lawm, Nwg tau 

rov lug rua huv zog Nazalev hab pib qhuabqha huv puab lub tsev saablaaj. Koj xaav tas 

yog uacaag cov tuabneeg txhaj xaav tsi thoob txug Tswv Yexus lub tswvyim hab tej txujci 

tseemceeb kws Nwg ua?  

 

Back to Matthew 13:54-56. After teaching by the lake, Jesus came back to His home 

town in Nazareth and began teaching in the synagogue. Why would the people be 

amazed at Jesus’ wisdom and the miracles that He performed?  

  

_______________________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________ 

 

3. Nqai 55-56. Tomqaab yug Tswv Yexus lawm, Malis kuj yug ntau tug tub hab ntau tug 

 ntxhais ntxiv. Teev Tswv Yexus cov kwv npe rau ntawm nuav hab muab puab cov npe 

 ncu rua nruab sab. 

  

 Verses 55-56. After Jesus was born, Mary had many more sons and daughters by 

 Joseph.  Although we do not know the names of the daughters, the four sons were 

 mentioned by names. List them here and do your best to memorize these names.  

 

 (1) _________________________ 

 (2) _________________________ 

 (3) _________________________ 

 (4) _________________________ 

 

4. Nqai 57. Vim cov tuabneeg zejzog paub Tswv Yexus thaus yau lug has tas Nwg txiv yog 

 tuabneeg kaw ntoo (lossis ua tsev) xwb, tsi yog tuabneeg muaj meejmom, ua num ua 

 tswv, lossis muaj nyaj, yogle puab txhaj ua saib tsi taug Nwg. Yaam kws koj raug 

 tuabneeg zejzog ua saib tsi taug yog dlaabtsi? 

 

 Verse 57. Because the villagers knew that Jesus was the son of a carpenter, not a 

 prominent leader, nor a rich person, they took offense at Him. What have you been 

 offended by the people in your home town?       

 

 ______________________________________________________________________ 
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 ______________________________________________________________________ 

 ______________________________________________________________________ 

 

5. Nqai 57-58. Tswv Yexus yeej paub tas tug xwbfwb kws cev Vaajtswv lug yeej raug fwm 

 hab saib taug txhua qhov, tshwj huv nwg lub zog xwb. Vim puab tsi ntseeg tas Tswv 

 Yexus yog tug Cawmseej, Nwg txhaj tsi ua txujci tseemceeb huv lub zog nuav le.  Tswv 

 Yexus puas tau ua ib yaam txujci tseemceeb ntawm koj lub neej le? Yog ua lawm nua, 

 yog ua dlaabtsi? Yog tsi tau ua le nua, koj xaav le caag?     

  

 Verses 57-58. Jesus knew that a prophet will not be honored in his home town.  Because 

 the villagers did not believe that Jesus was the Messiah, He did not perform any miracles

 in this town. Has Jesus done any miracles in your life? If so, what was it? If not, why?    

 _______________________________________________________________________ 

 _______________________________________________________________________ 

 _______________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Thaus Tswv Yexus nyob huv nplajteb nuav, Nwg tsi qhuas leejtwg hlo le. Txawm yuav 

kawm ntawv sab, ua nom luj, ntse, muaj tswvyim, muaj pejxeem coob, lossis muaj nyaj 

ntau los xij, Nwg yeej tsi qhuas le. Tabsis Tswv Yexus qhuas cov tuabneeg kws muaj kev 

ntseeg.   

 

Kev ntseeg yog dlaabtsi? Kev ntseeg yog ntseeg huv lub sab has tas yug ua tsi tau tabsis 

Vaajstwv ua tau. Yug paab tsi tau yug tugkheej, tabsis Vaajtswv paab tau. Cov lug kws has 

huv phoo Vaajluskub yog lug tseeb. Kev ntseeg tsi yog ntseeg huv lub sab xwb, tabsis yog 

qeg teg ua lawv le yug ntseeg. 

 

Tug kws ntseeg, Vaajtswv txhaj yuav paab nwg. Tug tsi ntseeg le cov tuabneeg huv 

Naxalev Vaajtswv yuav tsi ua txujci tseemceeb rua puab pum le. Yog koj tsis tau pum 

Vaajtswv ua txujci tseemceeb huv koj lub neej le tej zag yog tim koj tsis ntseeg txaus. 


